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Botany Buffs 
Go To Search 
For 'Origins' 
Visit Darwin's Living Lab 
By Pey Pcy Oh 
news cd1tor 
:Hrncc, £1111~ 1n ·'l'na nntf lime, t<Je sum 10 6c 6rou9fl1 somtu >~al nrnr 10 1~a1 9rra1 fau , 1~01 mysltry cj 
M!J!Irr.u · tfu flm OJ1'tDnJnrr of""" 6rinp o• tlltlli. 
Ori&in or the SpeciCJ ( 18S9) 
Clwk$ D..,. in 
~incc o~ning JMU's Arboretum two years ago, 
director Norlyn Bodkin has seen o1·cr 25.000 visit.ors 
tour the univcr. ity's facility for the study of uccs ond 
plums. 
~ltis plcusctl Or. Dotlkin. who also el\·es as a 
b1ology profes~r here. but he s:sw the arboretum as 
mo~ than JUSt a place where plants arc housed. 
n:'1s summer D?<ll:in began what he hopes will be a 
scnes of field tnps of intcrn:uiorol unvel. His first 
stop: the Galapagos Islands .. the Jiving lobomtory or 
Omrles Darwin. 
~1h£. ar_oorctum is not just n plnee for 11ums. it's 
gomg to mvolve man)' types of activities." Bodkin 
sai~ . "Since it involves natural hiStory tudles. we're 
gomg to promote field trips in n:numl history, in our 
own country nnd in foreign countries." 
For 1989. o trip to Durren on the west coast or 
Ireland is planned. But on June 3 .. Bodkin and II 
others went on n two-week trip to the birthplace of 
Darwin's OriGin of the Species. 
!he Galapagos Islands is where Darwin developed 
hts theory of nntuml selection nnd e\'olutlon. "1llis is 
the arc:~ th:lt pve m:ulkind a different view of himself 
nnd his origins; said Bodkin. 
The trip was open to "anyone who is interested in 
setting out of their own little sphere." Response was 
so good that there was a waiting lisL 
For Dr. Vemon Seguin, associate professor or 
marketing. and his wife, Jan, the chnncc to go to the 
Galapagos was something they didn't want to miss 
"We've tmvclcd all over the world except the 
G~npa~os. becau.sc it. sec~ to be a hard place to get 
to, sn1d Sequin. Th1s trip was beyond our 
-.llpcctntlons. We got a chance to IJO nshonc nnd look 
at all the animals and birds." 
The group new from Quito, Ecuador tO the island of 
San Cri~tob:ll in the Galapagos where they were met 
by n gu1de from the ()arv.oin Research Center. They 
spent the next two weeks island-hopping on a 
houseboat nruncd • not surprsingly .. The Darwin. 
Twelve people, including Bodkin and the Seguins, 
new to &:u:Mlor June 3nl. Six wcro-undergroduntcs nnd 
the rest or the group included the president of the 
local bird watchers club, a Broadway High School 
See GALAPAGOS page 5~ 
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Spectators watch fireworks at the close of Fund Fest '88. For 
more photos of the day, see page 4. 
Clutching Maps And Folders ... 
By Susan L. Jones 
mnonglng editor> 
The abundance or bright red, white and blue folders 
and unfolded campus maps is a dead gh·cnway. It's 
freshman orientation time at JMU. 
Every Monday, Thesday, Thursdlly and Friday foe 
the ne.11t few weeks, incoming freshmen and their 
parent.s can be seen • folders and maps clutched 
securely in hand • roaming campus in scorch of 
.... uncerulin destinations. 
But campus dcstlnntions ancn't the only t.hing these 
students and parents are unsure or. With fncshmon 
)'C3t quickly 3pprooching, rnnny of them are nen·ous 
about how they'll adjust to the ellpcriencc thnt lies 
ahead. 
."I guess my biggest worry l~ that I won't have a set 
sche~ule: said Melissa Crumnn of Arlington. "l 
won I be used to it so I might lose tmck of my 
studies." 
Ray Schcppach, also from Arlington, is concerned 
about study habits too. "In high sehool lf you hod a 
test on Friday. you just studied on Thursday night." 
he said. "But here, I think you're soing to have to 
keep up with it a lot more than thnL • 
Mane Zodet, from l.ancllStcr, Penn.. tS more 
oooeerned about fitting in and being IK't'Cptcd by the 
uppenclnssmen. "Knowing where l"m going and 
finding out how the upperclassmen nsc ~mg to tncat 
us; he Sllid, are his two main wo"lcs. 
Rhonda Cunningham. a transfer student from 
Newpon News, sold she's only worried :~bout "getting 
out of bed and trying to get to class on time. 
"Oh. and also walking up these hins. • she <:~id w1th 
a laugh. 
Ted Tremain, from Richmond. said h•s biuest 
worry is the "freshman fifteen," • that unavoidable 
weight gain freshman arc warned abouL 
Being from OUI of SUite, Mark Hershey of Long 
Island, N.Y .. • sold meeting new people Is what 
See FRESHMEN page 2~ 
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worries him most. "Since he's not from 
Virginia." his falher. intujected, "he 
won't know anyone down here. so that's 
probably his biggest fear - the 
unknown." 
nut out-of-state students aren't the 
only ones who worry about meeting 
new people. Many Virginian students 
also an: nctVOUS about it. 
Ironically, though, man)' of the 
freshmen who mentioned it as one of 
their biggest worries also ranked it 
nrnong the things they're most looking 
forward to about entering college. 
"It's one of those things you're 
simultaneou~y worried and excited 
about going through," s:~id KriS13 Lalcu 
of Fairfax. "You know ifs going to be 
scary, but you also know it' ll end up 
being wonh it. •. 
Pnrtying, Hershey admits, is one of 
the main things he's looking forward to 
about college. 
But Tremain said he's excited about 
getting a chance to assume more 
responsibility. "I'm looking for an 
OJli)Onunity 10 get on my own - with 
no parents involved; he said. "I'm 
going to have a good time but work 
lwrd too." 
Some of these students nrc as unsure 
of why they chose JMU as they arc of 
what ii will be like 10 aucnd it. 
"I just wound up hue somehow," 
Hershey said, laughing. "My first 
choke was Cornell, but I was rejected 
from thcl'e. 
"Then we came down to visit JMU in 
the springtime and it was really 
bcnutiful." he said. "I loved il. And I 
got into the Honors Program here so 
that helped too." 
Carmen had visited JMU many times 
before time to choose a college. so that 
helped her with her decision. " I came 
here in seventh. eighth and tenth gT3de 
for the Spring String Thing sponsored 
by the music depanment." she said. 
"From that, I became affiliated with the 
campus and liked it, so here I am: 
Cunningham said she chose JMU 
because she'd heard a lot of good things 
about it and liked it's growing 
reputation. ·And, besides, I really like 
purple and gold a lot." she said 
jokingly. 
But whatever their reason for choosing 
JMU. students agreed that orientation is 
a bi~lp in becoming more familiar 
with the school. 
During each two·day session, 
freshmen an: offered guided bus tours of 
campus. special interest meetings to 
acquaint them with JMU clubs and 
acth·ities. neademic planning sessions 
with freshmen advisors bcforc their first 
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PREPARAnON FOR: 
LSAT • GRE • MCAT 
ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER EARLY BIRD CLASSES 
--'""'""' .. LMENT VALID UNTIL DATE C}F TEST 
(804) 9711·3001 
Stall photo by LAWRENCE JACKSON 
A freshman learns the feeling of a closed class. 
experience with regi~trll tlon, and 
planned social events to encourage 
opportunities to meet with other 
freshmen. 
Adrianc Harrison, a rising junior at 
JMU and one of 16 srudent orientation 
assistants, said the dance they have on 
the first night of each session Is usually 
successful. 
"We've had a little problem with JMU 
students who arc already here trying to 
get ln." she said. ·olbcr thiUI lhat. 
though, it seems to go really well. The 
freshmen dance and r.allt and meet each 
other." 
Another p311 of orientation freshmen 
seem 10 enjoy, aa:ordiJia..to JWrison.. is 
the session whue they're allowed to 
speak freely with the assistants. 
""They ask a lot about alcohol," she 
said. "That's the most common one 
among the ldds. Stuff like where Is It? 
How do I get to it? And with that, "'oc're 
preuy upr rocu. • 
FOREST RENTAL TOWNHOUSES 
STUDENT RENTALS. 
ADVANTAGES!: 
1) 9 MONTH LEASE • 
2) CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
3) QUIET ATMOSPHERE 
4) SMOKING AND NON-SMOKING UNITS AVAILABLE 
ROOMS START AT $130.00 PER PERSON 
CALL 896·3534 OR 433· 7368 
. "FOR ALL YOUR BICYCLING NEEDS" 
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So Why Afe You At School In The Summer? 
-By Pecanne Condon 
faaturu tdbr 
Others are in summer school 10 get ahclld. And for Davis, summer school means a chance 10 
meet people • a chance thai may not be ava1bble in 
Call or sprinc. 
Summer school. 
Is it punishment for messing up 11 few too many 
classes during the regular school ye:JII • 
"I figured I would !like some c1a.sscs 10 get them out 
of the ..,.y and I won't 113•-e to deal wilh them in the 
fall." said Steve WIUT:ngaon. a physical education 
major. 
"I've met a Joe of people that I would not ba•-e mea 
durin& regular school," Davl$ said. "Tbcre are noc 
that many &reeks in summer sc:hoot. so you mu.t a 
lot or other people .• Or Is it a practical way to get ahead or the crowd on 
some bard-to-get courses? 
Another student soid she's in summer school so she 
can !like better classes next ye.. 
Summer school means different things to different 
people. 
"I'm here 10 get my teaching ccrtif ICale requirements 
out or the way so that I can take more English 
classes in the can; said Loi& Lewter. 
Warrenton likes the idea thai he will not waste any 
of his year-Jon& lease but wilt still be able 10 enjoy 
the summer with JMU's four-4ay a wcct schedule. 
Bc.iDa in Harrisonburg abo allows Warn:naon 10 tccp 
bisjob. 
Some or JMU's approJtimaldy 2.SOO students ate 
going 10 summer school 10 avoid one more fall 
semester. 
"I changed my major three limes and I only needed 
nine more credit hours, so I'm taking summer 
cW5es," said Jeanette Davis, a psychology major. 
For some out-of-state students. the great distance 
from horne may force them 10 opt for summer 
session. "I have 10 stay here anyway, so I figured I 
might as weU take a class; said Paula Messina. a 
health science "'*' rrom ~-
Calhcan said he enjoys the Cast·JIICCCI schedule, and 
the idea lhaa she has rewa- 11ours: 
•rm &eulng cn:dits I need In II $bon time. I like 
SllniiiiCf>school bcaule I Clll COIICenUIIe on only one 
c:lass inste8d ol dividiQa liP It)' time.. 
And Cor those students who think that summer 
• For transfer students. summer classes may be a good 
way 10 make sure they gDdualc on lime. "I uansfered 
in, so I lost credits and rm trying 10 make lhern up; 
said communication major Laura Qslhc:atl. 
school is just plain boring • no matter what the 
reason they're here, summer session vetefll) Lewter 
said worting II the Wormabon desk has made this 
summer more enjoyable.. 
For Messiln, bcr lily ill IIIIITioastlurJ will PlY olf 
next ya~. ·r. abo tryiDa 10 aa insule tuitico so 1 
• bave 10 my bc:rc a fuD ya~." 
JMU Athlete 
Named Academic 
All-America 
JMU athlete Lauric Johnson was 
named to the lj88 Academic 
All-America Women'\ At-Large .team 
sclcaed by the Assoelallon of College 
Sports Informatlon~tors. 
Johnson was •ortO Division I 
Dlhletes named 10 All-America First 
Team, and the only representive from 
Virginia. 
Johnson, a member or the JMU track 
\\' 
Student Beats Fall Rush-
Opened Account Duri~g-
Summer! \ 
OuiOog.llftlll-
BIG GOLD ACCOuNT· 
No minunum balance requirement. 
unlimited check-writing privileges. 
$25 aMual fee for monthly mainte-
nnnce-free checking. 24-hour bank· 
ing with Money Exchange. 
JMU STUDENT ACCOUNT· 
SWO minimum balance require· 
mcnt to enjoy no-maintenance-
charRC checkin8. unlimited check· 
writiOR privileges. 24•hou.r bankiOR 
with Money Exhange. 
When you are here for orientation 
this summer. our ltours will be 9:00 
· 5:00 Monda)• through Friday. 
:-' ' 
Student Ch«:eking 
Accounts Available 
at ~jrst American 
Bahk! 
· .. 
We are locat¢ in the Warren 
Campus Center. 
'lb~rJA\MERICAN BANK 
The Bri fer AI Ameti3ns. 
~ 
'\ ... . 
and field team, plduaiOd ill May wilb a 
degree in Gcrmallllld bislory and a 4.0 
grade point averaae. She was voted 
JMU Female Schollr·Aihlele of the 
Ytat for 1987.U: and prc:wiousty lllmCd 
10 Acadcmis All.SIIIC team and the 
1987-88 Academic At-Lai&e 
All-District m team. 
She is the fiJ"SI J MU female lllhlde 10 
e.n Academic All-America bonon pld 
lhc tllird allllae in JMU bisiOry 10 
rcceiwe first ~tam honors. 
AtbJclcs c:ompetlna in II --revenue 
sporu. including cross oooncry. track, 
fencing, fldd lloeley, JOif, ~
lacrosse, riflery, soccer, swimming. 
~ennis and volleyball, - eligible for 
the team. 
Johnson holds the school rocord in the 
hammer throw (133' 9") . 
(joUen Cfiina ~taurant 
·l<·1:>owntown * 
Sunday Buffet 
11 :30am - 3:00pm 
$1.00 OFF tor aD JMU saJdents. lacu.-y and $Sail wilh a vaid 10. 
0~~-¥. __ ~5:95! 
1 0 °/o Discount 
with JMU 10 for all Dinners and Cany Out. 
Downtown Only 
30 W. Water St. (Next to Spanky's} 
Open Tues - Sun 434·1285 Good thru Aug. 25, 1988 
434-7234 
The new location is BIGGER and BET'I'Ei! 
1 S44 B. Market SL (just down from the Shcralon) 
I (1\il :.1 \'.1 1 '!: I'. ' 
i I \ \ I I I ) 1\ 1 I ) I I: ' " I " • ' 
• Shirts • Shorts • Sunglasses • And MUCH more! 
-
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Freedom~ 
Fundraising 
and Frisbees ... 
Rre~t residents crowded onto the JMU 
c~tmpus S~tturd~ty to ~tttend Fund Fest '88, 
on Independence D~ty celebr~ttion 
sponsored by locol businesses to r~tlse 
funds to help build 6 C~tncer Center for 
Rockinghom Memorl61 Hospit61. 
Between concerts, 4-ye~tr-old Westley Bird 
(left) enjoys o gome with dod. The celebration 
ended with o fireworks dlsploy ~tt 9 p.m. 
photos by L~wrence Jeckson 
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JMU Arboretum .Open For Public .Enjoyment 
-
The JMU Arborelum. n 33-acre lot where uees Md 
plnnts arc grown for scientific and educ:uionnl 
purposes. i.s open dnily to the public for self-guided 
tOurs from dnwn to dusk. 
Some of the trees nrc labeled. and a brochure will 
soon be published that will serve as a guide through 
the different areas. Mcnnwhile. people interested In 
group tours and special programs can conlliCt JMU"s 
biology depanmenL • 
The concept for the Arboretum was b3sed on the 
idea that an appreciation of nature is part of 
intellectual developement. JMU plnnned n formnl 
dedication May 19. It rained. The raindnte for the 
dedication wqs May 25. It mined again. 
But.dit&tOr Norlyn Bodkin said that the lack or a 
formal dedication has had no effect on what is going 
on in the arboretum todny. "We have been 
functioning for the p:ut t~'O years.· Bodkin said. 
At least 15,000 high school and elemenwy school 
students have been through the arboretum on field 
trips. About 12.000 biology students from JMU 
classes in plant identification, plant ecology and 
general botany hove visited the arboretum. Bodkin 
often leads these groups himself. 
The area is a mix or o:lk and hickory. landsc.aped 
plol5 of woody and hetbaccous planl5, forested 
slopes. a lowland swale, n pond, nod a forest 
Sllvonnllh that provide habitats to support the divctse 
species. The arboretum tries to support as many 
Virgininn s'pecies as it can. 
"Since last October. we've put in 5,200 plants." 
Bodkin said. "That's about S 15,000 worth. Next May 
thete will be really something to show. A whole 
hillside has been planted with bulbs.· 
Stall graphic by KENT ~ANCIS 
Galapagos----------------------------~---------
.. (Continued from page 1) 
teacher, and an in.structor at Rnndolph·Mncon 
AC:Idcmy. 
The biology students who signed up for credit (Bio 
32SG) on this trip were required 10 keep n full lr.lvel 
journal nnd toke pictures for a slideshow to present 
tl1is fall in n public seminar on their rield trill to the 
Galapagos. 
Bodkin likes to think that his trip was 
intcllccutually sumulating, even n.llo'fing himself to 
mJke ~ small compa~n 10 D:lrwin's visiL 
"He did it for five weeks and had an effect on human 
thought." he snid. "We did it for two weeks and it 
ccnninly hml nn effect on our humun thought. 
" It was some kiml of trip for someone who has 
taught for 30 years. to finally get to sec the things I 
h:td bcca tcnching in \':lriOUS :!spects Of my classes: 
hc~id. 
"ll's a fant:lStic pl :~cc. botanic:~lly: ~ld Bodkin. "I 
have n picture of myself stnnding next to a 35 foot 
tree cactus. In Virginia. the onl)• kintl thcre is. is the 
Jlrickly pc:tr, which grows nlong the ground: 
·n1c islnn<l~ nrc locmed (100 miles west of Ecul\llor in 
the Pucific Occ:1n and its animuls ond plunts arc 
unique. Bee~ usc of their protected statu :1nd the lack 
of predators. the creatures of Gai3JXll:OS are unusu:JII)' 
1:1mc nnd will nllow humans l l n clo:.e mngc. 
Some. however. arc not so friendly 10 the other 
species. Rluc· footed boobies. fo r insmncc. cli,·c for 
fish in the wmcr. Frigate birds, however. will oficn 
"di,·c-bnmb" the boobies and stcnlthcir fhh. 
But the action wasn~ always on the island. On the 
houscbo:u. Bodkin said, the group was able to &CI an 
incredible view of bottle-nose dolphins, which leapt 
and swam alongside the houseboat, 11nd a 
killer-whale. 
"It was SOf!7e kind 
of trip to finally 
get to see things I had 
seen teaching in my 
classes:" 
., 
Norlyn Bodkin 
Biology Professor 
Other sc~ animals. however, were more friendly. 
"We swam and snorklcd with sea lions uround n 
number or islnnds ond they. put on <tuitc u displny ror 
us,'' Sllid Bodkin. 
un Son Snlvndor tslnntl. the iJCOUil climbed the 
3.620 fOOl Alcedo Volcano 10 see the wild Gallpagos 
giant tortoises. 
On their return 10 Ecuador. the group took a six-iby 
side trip into the Amazon rain forest llthe Cuyabcna 
National Pluk. They journeyed in il JO.f001 dugout 
canoe built by Slona Indians, and one piloted them 
into the depths or lhe rain forest. They spool five 
nights steeping in hammoc.ks there while exploring 
with lhcir guide. 
Craig Buuetbolll$h. a business major Ill JMU who 
went on the trip "JUSl to do somcthin~ lh;tt was out 
or my usual routine." Sllid roughing it in the jungle 
wasn't too Mtl. "At least we hnd some facilities. I 
spoke to n couple ~~ho hnd been on a floating hotel 
on the river. and I don't think they h:1d the some 
experience "'-c did." 
Ben Miller. n bioiOj;,)' major at JMU. was one of the 
few members or lllc g.roup who dJdn'l get SC3>ick 
during the first S!Jgc or the trip lO the Galapagos. "1 
like the wntcr and being on !I boat." he said. "It was 
ra.scinntiny to get close to the animals on the 
,islands." he &lid, "but it was fru~tmtin& after being 
there. bccnuse in the rain forest you couldn't really 
get close to tho nnimnlo;, • 
Bodkin SQid tlu!l the basic nue for the trip wa 
~,47S, incluchng airfare nod m<Xt of the me3b. It 
coVeted tho major expcOSC$, •tr you were willing 10 
rough it. 
"This is no 'Love Bont.'" he jokud. "But whut you 
set to sec is worth every minute of h." 
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Goftmment Jobs • $18.037 to $69.405. Immediate 
Hiring! Your a~ea ca1 (Retundable) 1·518-459-3611 Calv·ln and Hobbes 
Ext F6927 lor Federal lsi 24 hi'S. by Bill Watterson 
~'"!. OlE ()f 1\£ 
~'114M»~l 
l~. IT'S ~£YEll~~ 
~ lt' ~T G£1'~. 
S I I{\ ll I s 
Why type when you c:oukl · bo enjoying your SUIM'IOf1 
For reports, theses, resumes, leii&B, ~IS. etc:., 
c:a11 Olfoc:e Pros 434·1620. 
1'1 !\\<>".\I\ 
Greg Conrow · This story Is lor you, mY sdentisl 
friendlloYe pepe. 
Randy· I slil owe you one. Sn 
CMs Car1tr • you sll owe Nedlowitz a Slory, so get 
your butt doom here (you can run but you can1 tideQ 
&AI. Calvin and l:tobbes by Bill Watterson 
Lawrence · 1 love T.J." 
Dtbblt • Can I c:alt you oow? That busy signal is reaDy 
aMOying. Whals the real reason the phone's been olf 
the hool<? TE 
Tht vortex swirls • but not here. Bluce, Dana Ranctt. 
Eric. The Shirll quaOOJpiOIS by Thelma. 
Have you hugged • your troo today? To leigh. Your 
llousemcOO. 
It's Time For 
dknk C}Jou· 
eau for an appointment 
434-1659 
270 S. Main Street 
M-F Saturdny 
8-8 8-Noon 
When there's no doubt 
where the beef is-
or the french fries-
or the apple pie-
or the milkshoke. 
Life in the fast lane 100 
often means dinner at some 
drive-through window. 
Prcuy soon, it all stans to 
show in added inches. 
The problem is, our fast· 
paced lives don't allow much 
time for cxcercise. At Slender 
You, j ust 2 one:hour sessions 
each week gives you the 
toning and trimmi~g of a 7 1/2 
hour workout. 
Even if you don't have 
time to eat right ... mnke time 
for Slender You. 
Call today. Your first visit is 
f'REE, because we know you'll 
want to come back. 
Fitness for t.he Rest of Us! 
Offering Special 'Deafs 
on 2 'Bearoom Corulos 
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS 
~oommate Service Available 
Enjoy Cable, Fireplaces, Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Tennis Courts and Laundromat. 
HOURLY BUS TRANSIT TO and FROM CAMPUS 
WATER, SEWER and CABLE are FREEl 
434-6166 
1022 Blue Ridge Drive 
'J{o O'J.l'E O:F:F'E!RS you Mon TJ-fM{ 
MADISON MANOR 
I 
;on 
on 
] 
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THIFU ... By GARY lARSON 1111 fU ... By GARY LARSON .. ,,.. ... By GARY LARSON 
~ ._....,_.,_ 
lm~ In Slyfoloom "sheet." CCIII 
II sent ~o "liMP with the humonl." 
Two Named 
To Board 
Chantilly, will serve four·year tenns 
the board. the official governing body 
for JMU. 
LaRose has served os president of 11 
foundlltion for development of selected 
projects in Foifax Counly Public 
obert LaRose and Debra Tomkins 
ve been appointed to the JMU Bo:lrd 
VisiiOf'S. 
Schools. ; 
Tompkins, a 19n graduate or JMU. 
is director or media and community 
IIITairs for Virginia Power in Fairfax. 0$1C, of Clifton, ond Tomk.ins, of 
Th~yas 
for little 
in return. 
For ycnra Hondu hAve been .:<=ttlng 
\<Ida to achool. breodlll\nncn to worl<. 
They've lmprcuecl frienda, evo~d 
en~ and tn.plred Imitation. 
It a a lhAnlUc:aa job but !hey never 
COmJ>IAln. In fact. whether you buy the aporty · 
Honda CRX. the hC:alt· atopP'na PrelUde. 
the twcunou. Accord. or the ai)IU.h. 
pnactlcal Civic: 4-Door. Hatchback or 
Wo.:on. you own a car that requital far 
./""1r rcwc:r rqNUra than the ~ ,_ car •• 
.. ~· Which mcana Honda owncn can 1pend 
. · ZiJ ; their Umc malnwnlJ\1 their UJ'cal)trc,.. SO · ' no,:~ ~what warcra Auto 
Worid lith Auto £nalnca1na s~ ~ calla "the beat c:anlo~tho inoncy. ~-41---',.-(j& =~~you couldn't ulc lOr 
·owr-.._-....o. _ _._ 
Harrisonburg D.L. No. 4071 
~~llonda . UI-1U7 
• , 2675 S. IQJn St .• Hentlonburg, Va. 
Dinner Theatre 
Seats Available 
on July 10, 14. LS. 18, 21, 26: and 
Aug. lllld 2. · 
Evening perlormances arc $16 for 
adults and $12 for children under 13. 
Evening meals begin at 6:30, followed 
by the performance at 8. 
The JMU Dinner Theatre has tickets 
available for both Tom Jones' "'The 
FanWlicks" and Neil Simon's ~" 
11ckds are still available for showings 
Sunday bnmcb perlorrnanc:u arc $14 
for adults and SIO for children. BI'Uild:l 
begins at 12: IS p.m.. followed by the 
petformance• 1:30. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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r . ~u .sltJ rxi~ • ., ~ :&, :Hair Cut ters (,)} U 
$ 7 Haircuts~ 7 Haircuts~ 7 Haircuts! ~ 
College Day Every Wednesday! 
New 0-.yner a Operator: 
Monday·Fridays 
· 9·8 p.m. 
Saturday 9·2 p.m . 
Katie Elctr.th 
1431 South Main Street 
434-7055 
I 
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~~- rMEAL ' 1. ·~ ~ DEAL 
I S875!i~~ J I 160Z CUPSOf I ONLY COKE OR SPflll E 
I AtGVlAU s 11 50 g _ I 
Coupon ll>p. 7-10·38 .,._.,.. , , •• 
\.. ..... ._,.~~UPON ... - ···· ., 
FOUR STAR 
PIZZA 
'DELIVERY 
WITHIN 30 MINUTES 
'· I 
J 
I 
I 
., 
